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'Scrambled Scandals' Show Opens • Farrington Hall In 
Annual ASUI-J 
. Oratory to Be 

Held March 7 

Crawford Announces Exchange 
Student Plans for Coming Year 

New Library 
Structure Will 
Double Space 

ASUH Council to 
Meet on Saturday 

Packed House Enjoys Fifteen 
Numbers in Guild Production 

Schulze, Hust a ce, Ch un, Tana
ka, Ching, Gr emett to Com

pete for Medal Awards 

By arrangements with several colleges and universities a few ex
chan~~ scholarships are available to students in the University of 
Ha:vau.. A student who· desires to spend his or her junior year on a 
mainland campus and t hen retuL. ·-·" 10r the fourth year to be 
~raduated may make application for one of these scholarships, secur
mg a form at the regist rar's office. 

Wings to Be Added; Hawaiian 
Room Three Times Larger; 

New Reading Rooms 

Members of the ASUH student 
council will hold their monthly 
meeting for March on Saturday 
at 12 :45 p. m . in the ASUH of
fice in the cafeteria building. 

Extravaganza to Be Presented· Again Tonight, To
morrow, and Saturday; Alexa Davidson's 

Waltz Number Declared a Hit 
Curt is Heen, ASUH president, 

urges all councillors especially 
to be present at this meeting, as 
a number of important matters 
will be discussed. 

By WILLIAM- E . A. FENNEL 
Six outstanding University stu

dent speakers will compete in the 
annual ASUH oratorial contest to 
be held next Thursday morning at 
9:30 o'clock in Farring-ton hall. Six 
10-minute orations are scheduled 
for the program that will take the 
place of the_ weekly convocatiop.. 

These scholarships provide for free tuition, but in some cases there 
are incidental fees which are not covered. Some of the scholarships 
~rovide, also, a free room in a campus residence hall, but this does not 
mclude board. The student who receives one of these scholarships 
should have available at least $500 during the year abroad, for trans
portation,· board, books, incidental fees and other unavoidable ex
penses, to say nothing of purely personal items such as clothes, 
amusements, etc. Only students who are in good health will be con
sidered as eligible. 

The present University library 
space will be almost doubled by the 
addition .of two new wings in the 
future. Tentative plans have been 
drawn up for a reference reading 

·room, a reserve room, and addi
tionai cataloguing and stacking 
space. 

The council will take some ac
t ion toward organizing a cam
paign for a Student Union, i t is 
reported. 

L I'l'TLE Audrey just laughed and laughed and i~ughed-and 
so did the packed house that greeted the opening of the 

"Scrambled Scartdals of 1935" with enthusiasm as the curtain 
went up last night in the Lyric Theater, better kno~n to campus 
habitues as Farrington hall. 

Each of the ora~ions will be on 
some subject pertinent to Hawaii. 
Winners of the first three places in 
the competition will be 
standard ASUH gold, 
bronze medals, respectively. 

Judges of the c o n t e s t will be 
Prof. Lee Emerson Bassett, visiting 
professor of English from Stanford 
university; E. S. Ing, attorney; and 
Jack Wakayama, University gradu
ate of the class of 1932. Dean Ar
thur L. Andrews will preside. 

"Hawaii's Way Out" 
Arthur Paul Schulze, exchange 

student from the University of 
Missouri school of journalism, will 
speak on "Hawaii's Way Out.'~ 

George Ching, ASUH manager of 
debate and forensics, has chosen 
for his oration subject, "The Futur..e 
of Hawaii;s Youth ." 

"The Possibilities in Hawaii" will 
be discussed by Taro Tanaka, soph
omon~, in his 10-minute oration. 

Arthur Chun, exchange student 
last year to Pomona college, will 
speak on "Remodelling Hawaii's 
Peoples." 

Frank Hustace, junior class de
bater and member of t he student 
council, has chosen as his topic, 
"Begin at Home." 

The sixth finalist, Lawrence Gre
mett, freshman, will talk on "Ha
waii and the Future." 

--0--

Applications fo.r exchange scholarships must be submitted not 
later t_han Mar. 13. Present sophomores are el.igible. A committee 
representative of faculty and students will. consider all applications · 

will make their selections on the basis both of academic record 
and qualities of personality. 

The new reference reading room 
will accommodate · 2oo students, 
and the reserve room Will seat 150. 
The present Hawaiian room will be 
made about three times larger. 

Part of the new addition will be 
of three-story construction, and 
the remainder will be two st ories 
-high. The three-story portion will 
extend to the preseat campus road-

Zona Gale Will 
Plant Banyan 

Fifth · 'Literary Tree' Planting 
Ceremony Set for Mar. 21 

David L. Crawf ord) 
President. 

way, beyond which it will be of two 
Dr. Leebrick Will stories. 

. . On the ground floor there will be 
Talk to Students space for a larger cataloguing • I room, stacking space for maga-

Dr. K. C. Leebrick, popular for- zines, and rooms which may be 
mer -professor of politic;al science I used for offices. 
in the University and now dean of Oil the second floor, over the lo-
. . . cation now occupied by the cafe-

liberal arts and mternatwnal af- teria building, will be the new ref-
fairs at Syracuse university, will erence reading room. 
speak in Farrington hall at 9:30 a. Plans Only Tentative 
m. next Tuesday. Members of Miss Mary P . Pringle, librarian, 
political science classes under Dr. points out that these plans are only 
William H. George and Dr. Paul s. tentative• arid compl~te plans have 

not yet been drawn up. 
Bachman will attend the lecture, The addit ion. will form a hollow 

Frazier Does 
Yearbook' Art 

Pencil Dra,wings Featu;res of 

1935 Ka Palapala 

Pencil drawings depicting stu
dent act ivity in the main buildings 
on the c~mpus will be one of the 
most attractive · features of the 
193'5 Ka Palapala, according to 
Raymond Tan, editor-in-chief. The 
drawings are the work of Preston 
Frazier, art editor, and will be re
produced on pebbled stock paper. 

"Work on the yearbook has been 
progressing very satisfactorily," 
Tan says. "The merit of the book 
will depend to a large extent on 
the co-operation of the various 
staff members. So far the editors 
have been diligent workers and 
should continue the good work till 
the book is finished." 

Another "literary" tree · will be 
added to the campus when Zona 
Gale plants a Chinese banyan aft
er convocation on Mar. 21. Allan 
B. Bush, superintendent of grounds, 
said that the location of the tree 
has not been decided. The Zona 
Gale tree will be the fifth of the 
group, the others being planted by 
Hamlin Garland, Thornton Wilder, 
C a r.l . Sandburg, and Christopher 
Morley. 

and other interesting persons are square. The present campus road-
also invited. way from the new library to Uni- Arthur Paul Schulze, exchange 

"The New Deal in American In- varsity avenue will be grassed o:ver. student from the Uinversity of Mis
ternational Politics" will be Dr. The portion of the road from Maile . souri school of journalism . and a 
Leebrick's lecture theme. He will t th dd't· will b member of the editorial board of A full program for Miss Gale's way up o e a I Ion e re-
be introduced by Pres. David L. t · d f th f t k 1 K ., has been appointed cop" entertainment has been tentatively Craw· ford. aine or e use o rue s on y. a .LieO, J 

In thiS. way no road Wl'll come edi'tor of the yearbook, Tan an-arrang·ed from the t ime she is of- ' Dr. Leebrick has been giving a th l 'b fici.ally welcomed by members of near e I rary. nounces. 
lecture series at Pa Hauoli. k h b d d · the Hawaii Quill on Mar. 14 until No new boo s ave · een or ere The annual will be printed m 

Dai Kiang Lee Is 
Writer for Etude 

Dai Kiang Lee, sophomore, is the 
author of an article published in 
the February issue of Et ude, na
tional music publication. The ar
tic-le is titled "Musical Instrumen ts 
of Old and Modern · Cathay.'' i t 
describes the history of Chinese in
strumentation. 

"Five thousand years ago, 
fore Egypt started building 
pyramids, China had already 
veloped a system of music," 
Wl'ites. 

be
the 
de-
he 

"The Chinese people possess in
st ruments that correspond to n ear
ly every instrument of a present
day symphony orchesti·a." 

Lee is the composer of a number 
of pieces, several of which have 
been published on the Mainland. 
One of his operas has been accept
ed for publication and will be pro
duced in May by the McKinley 
high school music department. 

' --0--

Senior Class 
Plays Mar~ 15 

Fourth-Year Thespians to Give 
• Three One-Act Dramas 

the night of the Quill's farewell ---0- -- for the addition. The Territory three colors - black, purple, an d "Poor Madalena," "The Willow 

45 Placements banquet on Mar. 29. Debater· S .. May gives the University about $8,000 in gold. It will have 262' pages, slight- t . 
the biennium, which sum is budg- ly exceeding -the size of last year's Plate," and "The Valian ," semor 

under present arrangements, eted among the various depart- book. It will be ready for distri- productions, will be the first of the By UH Bure-au Prof. Gregg M. Sinclair's English Speak on AI·r ments of the school. During the b t' b t M 15 series of one-act plays offered by 
literature class will have an op- u IOn a ou · ay · different classes for Theta Alpha 

year ending June, 1934, the Uni- Shigeichi Imada, business man- · portunity to hear the visiting writ" ·t l 'b b ht b t $8 000 Phi recognition. The senior plays M t f T h ,.s C"Uege Cer B A d versi Y I rary oug a ou • ager of publications, has requested 
os o eac e. " · - er on Mar. 16 at 8:30 a. m. 

1 

Statehood Issue to e rgue worth of b?oks, inc 1 u d i ng· t~e that all club presidents pay the will be given. in Farrington hall on 
tificate Holders Employed If Miss Gale's·program is not too Over KGU in April amount. grven. by the Carnegie fees for the photographs immedi- Mar. 15 at 7:30p.m. 

Forty-five graduates whose ap- crowded, Prof. Sinclair will make : . foundatwn, whwh h~s been almost · ately. Arrangements must be made Ella Lo will direct "The Poor Ma-
plications for work had bee on arrangements with the author for Tentative arrangements have exhausted now. ThiS bought 3,000 with the manager by presidents of dalena," a fantasy, by Lou is e 
file in the p!a"'cement bureau of. the a group meeting of students in- b~en made by Prof. N. B. ~eck, ~d- bound voJumes and 14,000 pam~ clubs that are unable to make the Saunders. Pierrot will be played by 
University 'C:tikve been placed smce terested in writing as a career. The vise.r of d~bate and forensrcs, With phlets. payment within the next two Catherine Duncan; Pierrett e, by 
september; 11134.. Of these, seven same plan was successfully carried radw sta.twn KGU to present two Stacking space will be doubled weeks. Ella Lo; and Bambo, by Myrtle 
were placed throngh this 0!fic'~. out last year with Carl Sandburg local radio debates on the question, by the new addition. The only in- ___ 

0
___ " Freeman. 

Forty-four other applications are and Thornton Wilder. The group "Res?lved, that Ha:vau shoul ~ convenience the library expects tQ "Tbe Valiant" is under the super-

It wen t over with a bang, and 
no wonder! The University Theatre 
Guild, in collaboration with many 
other st udent organizations, as
sembled a tremendous, t e r r i f i c 
troupe of talented thespians, and 
Director Arthur E. "Doc" Wyman 
took the rough spots out in time 
for the first curtain. 

First on the bill is a number en
titlM "Dawson City Days", with 
g·old-crazed sourdoughs recklessly 
flinging gold nuggets around the 
stage while Goldgetter G e r t ie, 
played by Alice Allen, warbles all 
about the love life of Frankie and 
Johnny. 

"Doc" Wyman and his · stooges 
present a bit of esoteric nonsense 
faintly reminiscent of the Marx 
bro t hers, with never a word 
spoken. 

Alexa Davidson · Stars 
Then the show really swings into 

its interpretation of modern life . 
as Aiexa Davidson performs an 
amazing waltz numl:ier sans music, 
portraying the thoughts of a girl 
while dancing with one of the 
"hot -cha boys," who never appears 
on the scene. It takes extreme cat
tiness, but she man ages that some
how. Either she is a f in i sh e d 
actress with remarkable powers of 
observation, or else- but let's n ot 
go into that. 

Subtle sat ire (yeah, subtle like a 
baseball bat) forms the theme of 
an uproar which takes a number 
of thing-s and people ~or a r ough 
and wild r ide. Victims include the 
recent production of "The Mikado", 
Fuller Brush salesmen, the Hawaii 
Tourist bureau, and the University 
Theatre Guild production of "Yel
low Jack". 

The music follows the Gilbert 
and Sullivan score rather closely, 
but the improvised lyrics are actu
ally better than the originals, The 
only regret in this reviewer's mind 
is that . Aloha Lui was not severely 
punished when caught at his das
tardly dirty work. He would "Never 
be Missed". on file. Twenty~seven of these are will be limited to 12 or 15 Uni- admitted to the Umon as a state. experience d\ll'ing the construction Shogo Abe Is Active vision of William Mueller has the 

women and 17 are men . rae- varsity students. Prof. Sinclair has With arra.ng:ments not yet fully will be the noise. As the new st~ck- • following cast: James Dyke, play- . Unusualness and a sense of news 
tically all are from th e last two asked tha students interested in completed, rt IS expected that t he ing space is needed, it will be used. Student at La Verne ed by Belden Lyman; Josephine values is prominent throughtout 
graduating classes. Office work or this evening seminar see as radio fOI:ensic c~ntests. will not be ---0--- LA VERNE, C.a lif.-S h o'g o Abe, Paris, Frances Brown; Father the show, particularly in the 5-

.5-and-10 Number 

th · t d by soon as possible. held ntil early m .April. · Dai·l", Willard Grey·, Warden Hold, 
o e r business IS reques e . If plans are earned out as plan- Ching Elected P rexy ·popular exchange student.,from the o and-10 number, which features a 
20 ; six are interested in teach- Miss Gale will. giv~ three lectu~es ned, Arthur Paul Schulze and Ro- University of f!f!),v~>li .f1 Jja · "~tern!\· William Mueller; . and the Jailer, floorwalker who actually does not 
ing; three, laboratory work~ and on the tendencies m modern fic- bert G. North, exchange students, Forensic Society collegt~, il; well kn~"{p on t he J,ocal Lar.ry .G-2p(mas. make passes at the salesgirls. And 
three ·social work. Other work re- t ion while here. On Mar. 14 s~e will uph old the -affirmative side of At a meeting held last Thurs ay culleg'l (!i:lmpus ;6r his ukulele and . "The Willow Plo.Le," directed by that is news! Th e girls sing of 
quest~d includes agriculture, elec- will speak on "Modern ~rends 111 ' the question in the first debate. night at Atherton house, George tenor voice. He recemly appeared RayJ;llond Won, 1 · a Chinese play,_ their regret at having a so 1 i d 
trical engineering, a r t, and jour- Fiction"; otJ. Ma.r. ~9• "Peno~ ~eal- i Their opponents Will be · Lawrence Ching was elected president of Ha- at meetings of t he Lions club and The ·cast is: Ming Chu Po, played counter between themselves a nd 
nalism. ism"; and "Designmg for LlVmg- Gremett and Jack Casstevens. wall Union, honorary forensics so- a local high school. by Raymond Tan; Cheng Loy Tah, the audience, hiding their pretty 

Takashi Kitaoka '34 has recently and Writing," on M;:tr. -22· . Each i Richard E. S. Adams and W. Don ciety on the campus. He succeeds Abe is a member of the cabinet Ella Lo; Sai Hoo T~o, Mew Yung knees, and they sing so charmin -
begun his new work as general as- lecture will be given at Farnngton . Brown will be the affirmative Curtis Heen, retiring president. of the college YMCA,· a member of Jay; Mung- Sin Chu, Raymond ly they make everyt}!"'e else feel the. 
sistant to James G. Stone, secre- hall at 8:00 p. m. 1 speakers in the second radio de- Other officers chosen were Frank Chi Delta Chi, college dramatics Won; El'ragon, John Kuon; Chorus same way about it. 
tary pf the Tuberculosis Associa- Tickets for the .lect~res are p7o- bate, with Othello Esposito and Hustace, vice-president; Richard organization, and is doing credit- man, Clarence Ching; first flower Clay~on Romler and Hazel Hale· 
tion of Hawaii. curable at the Umversity extensiOn Fred w. Neal defending the nega- Fujii, secretary; and c 1 are n c e able work as a member of the La girl, Florence Liu; second flower put a dance interpretation of 

Teachers college graduates will division. t t L Y tive side of the statehood issue. Chang, treasurer. verne varsity debate squad. girl, Helen Seu; and the Mandarin, "Stormy Weat . er" across in true 
be glad to know that all except The farewell banque a au . ee · George Chiu. New York fashion, ably assisted by 
three of the 1!f34 cert ificate hold- Chai's will feature the dramatiZa- ] ---0 --- a perfectly trained chorus of eig t. 
ers have employment. Among t~e tion of a scene from "Miss Lulu M . b f U • •t f Jt tJ £ t• . Lights and stage set tings are per-
new assignmen ts are: Edna Lm Bett." In add~tion, MOaJ].a Peter- . em ers 0 niversi y acu y rge rec IOn Deputation T earn feet, and the leaping blue shadows 
Ung Chang at Kalakaua; Mary son is arrangmg a program of Qf N s d. u 8 ld UH c I on the backdrop add much to the 
Lum at W a i mea, Kauai; Myra Chinese, Japane~e, and Hawaiian ew tu ent nion ui ing on . ampus Program Sunday effectiveness of the dance. The 
Ching at Makawao, Maui; Edith S. dances and music. A copy of the · ., orchestra, good throughout, reaches 
K. Chock at Napoopoo, Kona ; Ar- annual issue of the Hawaii Quill . Two rural churches will be v~it- its best during this number, cut-
thur Fraser on Lanai; Marian Me- will be given to each guest. (Editor's Note: The _tollo.wing opinions ha.ve a chance to use the library for last bell of their class. Such a so- ed nex t Sunday _by ~eputatwn ting in with an arrangement for 
Gregor Flazer at I:;ahaina; Patr~- - - - 0 --- been expressed by Umver .. ty faculty. members th emselves and it will give those cial meeting place would certainly .teams from the University YMCA, full orchestra which does not 
cia McMahon at Central intermedr- W St d t :~;;• ;:;:de'.:eas;;,;:~;. :fi/;::~1";:. ~ .. d;::P!;.) a. who have a h·alf hour for diversion re¥1edy the situation. And by the according ~o plans just released by blanket out the voices. 
ate school; Eleanor Nomura at Ko- omen U en S a chance to .play billiards and read way, see if you can get a barber L~ord !'\K;)},a.r:;, secre~aryh A. gr~~p Ma's Grave Dug Deep 
nawaena; Evangeline Ralston at ld E • t Prof. Gregg M. Sinclair: "A Stu- the New Yorker." shop installed for students and Wil VISI m ane c urc m e 

T on Ho xperimen dent Un ion building here may be faculty." morning and another group is to Ma's grave is dug deep right in ' Haiku Maui · Helen amano Mrs. Muriel J . Bergstrom, in- · t K ·1 c th. 'ddl f th t hil · ht ' ' d Mo the cohesive force that we need to give a program a a1 ua ommun- e mi e o e s age, w e eig 
Kauai; and Hazel Yoshi a on - se·•en. J·uru·or women students in structor of English: "I think it is Dr. Merton K. Cameron: "Need- 't h h . th . a n g e 1 s (on e actually · flying) • bring students togeth er and make I y c urc m e evenmg. 
lokai. the home economics .departme~t a marvelous idea. Every university ed more than any other building 50 through their capers and the Twenty-six applicants for work, d pen this a real university. I should sh ould have a Student Union build- on the campus. But it should be The YMCA also has been invited 

t h are conducting a fee mg. ex . - k h f 1 t · t M K' 1 h' h orchestra furnishes music hardly Whose requests have been in e d ea pigs thin t e proper way 0 go ng ing." centrally located to be of maximum 0 glVe programs a c m ey Ig 
menton white rats an gum it ld b t ha j int h 1 d th w · h c angelic in character. fil f Ver a Year h ave not ans- 1 b tory The ·a bout wou e o ve a o value. We need one more than any sc oo an e a ipa u ommun-e or o • in the nutrition a ora · f ult Prof. Ralph S. Kuykendall: "It t c t Poor little Nellie finally recovers 

wered letters sent to t hem. The class IS. d;,·ected by· Miss Carey D. committee of regents, ac Y mem- would be of distinct advantage to other school because we lack the i Y en er. 
placement bu reau therefore as- ... bers and students to canvass the the campus." campus organization houses which Last Sunda~ a team of three stu- from her grief and goes into a tap 
sumes that they are n o lon ger in- Miller. · will situation and see how such a build- are to be found on other campuses. dents entertau:ed at Haula Hawa~- dance, only to be interrupted by 

t An eight-wee~s compariSonh ing may be erected." Dr. Thayne M. Livesay: "Our But mind I'm not in favor of any an church. Vmcent Van Brock.lm an exceedingly sour note on Ga-terested in employmen . be made of the animals, some av- nt t ct . 1 m· , 1 briel's horn. 
Miss Mary P. Pringle, librarian: prese s ru ure IS gross Y - m keshift, I and Malcolm Moore gave musrca 

--0- ing an . adequate diet , and som: "I think we need one decidedly. It adequate as a social gathering a . numbers. Frank Wilson delivered A couple of flaming torch songs 
Advertising Agency having a poor diet. The rats an would be a great relief to the libra- place for the student body. A new- Col. Adna G. Clarke: "The pres- a talk on life in India. · .re successfully "red hot" and heart 

President to ..... ""'""·•••• guinea pigs are weighed r~ularlyf ry. It would be a great benefit to er an d better on e is one of our first ent one is totally in~dequate. We Two events for Mar. 13 are sched- rending. Marjorie Whittington and 
s. S. Bowman, president of Bow- The "good" diet is made up 

0 
the library. It would make 11:. gen- needs." should have a better one . .It can uled on the activity calendar of the Paul Jarrett VOcalize nicely 1n the 

lne whole wheat bread, cheese, wa~r eral meeting place for the students. Prof. N. B. Beck: "The Univer- and should be secured by concert- Charles Atherton house associa- Sweetheart Extravaganza., with-
~~~l Deute, CUmmings, t~t and powdered whole ml d' Ali adequate Student Union build- sity of Hawaii Js sorely in need of ed action." tion. A conference on Japanese- out which no "Scandals" would be 

··-"" '"' tlie Olet diet is m;: e ing should make the library quiet-. ·a student social building. Unlike Rue Luqie~ instructor in art: American relations will be held at· complete. 
been -~~~~~J~~=~·ij~~7i~- ~ wps, white ce • .er." _ any other -students in any other "We have been putting up with a the home of ·Dr. and Mrs. w. D. .A somewhat jllf'$lg note is :IIi-
on the ;.: marked T. Blake C l ark, mstruetor of inStitution of learning, our stu- makeshift. I should like to see a !Westervelt. On the same d8,y, the jected by ''Bachana1e Moderne", 
student -ml!elilLD,K r\mi1Aii~al•"bullla of !Bft_gHsh: "Sure, thei OU@t to llave dents na.ve a pe~uliar desire to permanent structure on this cam- monthly luncheon will be held 1:\t diroo~ .y Kay Singlehurst; and 1

:
30 

p. ..... ...... - LN... p'ne. :tt w111 gtv.e setlous students wsh away from the campus at the (Continued on Page 2, ~L 1) Atherton house. (COntinued to P-are 2, Col. 4.) 
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Chinese Students 
Plan Many Events 

For Easter Week 
"CSA Week" will be sponsored by 

the Chinese Students' alliance dur
ing the Easter vacation, according 
. to plans of the board of directors 
of the organization. The week will 
feature extensive activities to be 
participated in by delegates from 
local and outside island units, and 
by leading citizens of Honolulu in
terested in the work of the alliance. 

Entered as second-class matter at the post office of Honolulu, 
H!!-waii, 1922, under the act of March 3, 1879. 

Telephone 9951 Telephone 9951 

WILLIAM STEPHENSON ...................... Editor-in-Chief Peace Tan will direct all activ
ities. She will be assisted by mem
bers of the club appo·inted at the 
last meeting of the board. 

SHIGEICHI IMADA ---------------------------- Business Manager 

Many University Alumni Active 
In Vocational Agriculture Work 

An oratorical contest in Chinese 
will be held on the first night of 
the week. Laura Siu is in charge. 
Prizes will be awarded the winning 
orators. 

Among many other occupations, 
University of Hawaii alumni mem
bers are playing an active part in 
vocational agriculture in Hawaii. 
The part played by teachers of vo
cational agriculture has been an 
important one in helping to over
come existing emergencies during 
the . present economic crisis. This 
instruction includes the product
tion of garden, fruit, dairy, and 
poultry products for horne use. 

The agricultural teachers in Ha
waii are doing much for .the plant
ation workers in their home pro
jects as well as for the children in 
the schools.. In the schools the 
Future Farmers · of America !}ro
mote agricultural interest in the 
students. 

Some of the goals of the voca
tional agriculture teacher's have to 
do with the improving of agricul
tural practices in their particular 
communities. They may wish to 
introduce pure-bred livestock into 
the community ; to see that proper 
methods of pruning and fertilizing 
coffee is followed; and that better 
seeds are used for planting. 

Those who are doing pre-voca
tional work on Oahu are Yaso' Abe 
'33 and Henry Bartels '28 at Aiea; 
Tamotsu Horii '32 and Yoshimi 
Maeda '34 at Andrew Cox inter
mediate ; Richard Leon$ '34 at 
Ewa; Harold H. Hall '34 at Kahu-

ku; Murray Heminger '27 at Leile
hua; William Wong, '31 at Wa-ia
nae; and Michio Yamaguchi, 

The folloWing are on the island 
of Hawaii: Tsumika Maneki '22 at 
Hakalau; Clarence Watson, gradu
ate student, at Hilo high; Yasuo 
Ishikawa '26 at Hilo intermediate; 
Philip Westgate '30 at Honokaa in
termediate; Takumi Kono '31 at 
Honomu; Clement Judd '31, and 
Stanley Christian, -an ex-student, 
at Konawaena high; Jorgen Jor
gensen '30 at Mougtain View; Al
oert Kong '32 at Paauilo; Kenneth 
Ohara '32 at Pahala; Allen Fuji
naga '33 at Pahoa; Kazuto Nitta 
'30 at Waiakea-uka; Hisao Miya
saki '34, traveling teacher at Ho
nokaa; and Richard Matsumoto '34, 
traveling teacher in Hilo. 
. On Maui, Norman Ignacio '34 
and Shinji Miwa '34 are at Paia.; 
.t..loyd Kaapana '34, at Wailuku in
termediate; and Kwock Wo Tom 
'32, at Pauwela school. 

David Akana '32 is teaching gar
dening and pre-vocational at Molo
kai intermediate, and Jiro Suzuki 
'29 is at Kaunakakai. school. 

These agricultural teachers are 
a part of the plan of the federal 
government to solve certain phases 
of the agricultural problem. What 
the federal government is doing 
on a national scale, the teacher of 
agriculture is doing for the com
munity on a smaller scale. · 

On the second day a territorial 
radio broadcast will be hel.d especi
ally for the Chinese on the outside 
islands. Jennie Fong and Helen 
Chan are drawing up the program 
for the occasion. 

A Chinese play, in charge of Ka
tie Chun, will be given at the Ho
nolulu Academy of Arts on the 
third night. Running concurrently 
will be an exhibition of Chinese 
paintings and objects of art at the 
academy.-

On Thu'rsday of the week, a Chin
ese play will be enacted in Farring
ton hall during the con~ocation 
hour. Goldie Li is in charge of this 
play. 

A territorial literary contest with 
prizes for an· essay and a poetry 
division is being planned under the 
d i r e c t ion of Florence Ching. It 
will be open to all Chinese stu
dents. · 

Two nights of the week will be 
devoted to conference sessions held 
in Honolulu, with prominent lead
ers of the community as speakers. 
Delegates from the various units 
will meet at round table discus
sions. An invitational dance will 
be the concluding event on the 
week's progntm. 

--0--

Faculty Comments 'Farmers' Frolic' to 
Be Held on Saturday 

J apanese Students 
To Sponsor Hop 

March 16 in Gym 
(Continued from Pag·e 1, Col. 5) 

pus. It would be of great advant
age to the student body." 

Leonora N. Bilger, dean of wom
en: "An adequate Student Union 
which would centralize the business 
and social affairs of the students 
of the University would be a stimu
lus for students to live· a "campus 
life:' much more completely than 
is possible under our present cir
cumstances. I should like to see 
a Student Union beautiful in struc
ture and in furnishings and I 
should like to see the students take 
a resolute pride in its use, its care 
and its upkeep." 

--·o--
FERA Office Work 

Claims 11 Graduates 
Eleven graduates of the Univer

sity of Hawaii are employed by the 
FERA office in Honolulu in its so
cial case investigation department. 
The major work of the investiga
tors is to collect ahd compile data 
necessary in the administering of 
FERA funds. 

Those employed from last year'B 
ra.duating class are Elizabeth Bu

chanan, Ayako Mihara, T0yo Ta
kase, Joan Wilson; ~ and Harlan 
Won~. !';~ ·~-e~- ·.Leong, Margar e t 
Ching, Mabel Chong, and Maude 
.. ro are from the class of '33 Those 
.from the class of '31 are Evelyn 
Fujinaka and Raymond Uchimura. 

--0--

Eleanor Chun Prexy 
Of Reorganized Club 

T0 promote professional interest 
in teaching, the Teachers college 
club recently was reorganized with 
Eleanor Chun as president; Yoshi
aki Eto, vice-president; Mom i 
Chung, recording secretary; and 
Belmyra Souza, corresponding 
retary. All students of Teachers 
college automatically are members 
of this club. 

The club met yesterday in Far
rington hall at 12:45 p. m. with the 
Beamer Hawaiian troupe providing 
the featured entertainment of the 
program. 

STUDENTS! 
APPEAR NEAT 
VVhen you have your 

suits, dresses pressed and 
oleaned at 

FRENCH LAUNDRY 

"Farmers' Frolic," annual dance 
affair of the University Agriculture 
club, will be held on Saturday•eve
ning in the University gymnasium. 

A bean-guessing contest is being 
conducted this 'week as a special 
feature of the dance. Prizes in the 
form of chicken and eggs will be 
offered to the winners guessing 
nearest to the correct number of 
beans. · 

Music for the affair will be fur
nished by the Dragons' orchestra. 

Students in charge of the dance 
are Larry Capellas, general chair
man; John Kuon, program; Masu
yuki Nagai, decorations; Richard 
Mizuta, refreshments; Masato Su
gihara, publicity; Henry Kusunoki, 
tickets; and Raymond Won, <;lean

"Scholarship Hop" ·will be spon
sored by the University unit of the 
Japanese Students' association on 
Mar. 16 in the University gymnasi
um, starting at 8:00 p . m. The 
Dragons' orchestra will furnish the 
music for this gala affair. 

As a part of the program, a Jap
anese "bon-odori" will be featured 
during the intermission. Everyone 
may join this dance. This dance 
was popularized in recent years by 
the Japanese in Hawaii, and was 
put on a commercialized basis last 
year at the Houston arena by Taiyo 
Kawai. It proved to be a great suc
cess. There is nothing complicat
ed to this dance and-it is very _easy 
to learn by simply falling in line 
with the rest of the expert dancers 
and keeping time to the drums by 
simple a m, body, and leg move-

- - D-- ments. 

S h S . During· the dance, two pr izes will 

up. 

op ~ enwr Dane.¢ be of-fel~P by Stanley T. Ito,-·~--·~ .... . , 
Committees Choser one for'th: .pr:ize tltz a:Q.d-, anoth-

. . •·er for t ,,pot claJ c•' The prizes will 
Comm1tt~es to work on the S~ph- l be or'Ch1tl "'r~::1g~ii !or tTit'~ie8[~ 

omore-Sentor dance Whi-ch Will be Sever ":liostesses ·in 1 d' · ~- tl 
h"'ld Mar 2'1 ;- · ·· -- .. "· 1 ( . •' CUln5c (·. lC 

; . . - .., u1 ~ne Uhiverstty Mi-sse,s FU~ik<J Eto, ·'Katherine Ka-
g, ffinasmm have beGrt chosen. shiw~"Qiua, Patsy Honda, Pearl Ka-

Ralph Matsumttra 18 g en e r a l ya, D·orothy-Nishigaya, Moana Pet
chairman. Committee m e m b e r s erson, and Anita Kong will greet 
are Ruth Aki, Dorothy Thompson, the guests. Miss Peterson and Miss 
~Ullito Sakaoka, Charles Sakama- Kong are University students. 
ki, James Dyson, and Virginia Lord, Tickets may be obtained from 
decorations; Stanley Bento, Taro_ any JSA member or at the Ito 
Tanaka, and M i nor u Shimoda, Florist shop . 
clean-up; and Lydia Chun, Robert 
Tairo, and Masao Furukawa, tick-
ets. 

The entire faculty will be guests 
at this semi-formal affair. 

--0--
CAMBRIDGE, M ass. - Experi-

ments on a large number of sub
jects at the Harvard university 
psychological 1 a b or a tor y have 
shown that difficult material is 
better assimilated by students by 
means of a speaker in the room 
than by receiving the same in
formation by radio. 

D·R-1-N-K 

PHONE '2301 
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S 

ASS'N, LTD. 

Guild Production 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 7) 

"Dance of Vienna" by a group from 
Kulumanu dance studio. Both are 

Robert P. Scripps, Newspaper 
Owner, Vacationing in Hawaii 

Alumni Ass'n Has 
Scholarship F 

The board of governors of the 
University of Hawaii Alumni asso-. 
ciation decided at its last meeting 
to provide ways and means bJ 
which high school graduates will be 
encouraged to attend the Univer. 
sity of Hawaii. 

excellently done, but somehow do By Robert Brilliande 
not quite fit into the general spirit With the directorship of 24 news
of the "Scandals". They seem out ' papers temporarily relegated to 
of place, though they might prove th h ld · 
more effective if differently placed 0 er s ou ers, Robert P. Scnpps, 
on the program. President of the nation-wide 

Scripps-Howard newspaper chain, 
is spending an extended vacation 
in Hawaii. 

The finale, obviously intended to 
be "stupendous", is well done, but 
lack the originality of most of the 
rest of the show. The orchestra, 
too, turns on too much volume, and 
drowns out the singers. 

An affable giant with a graying 
patriarchal beard, he chuckled at 
the thought of his early days in 
journalism: At 17, although his Honorable Mentions 

Now for a few honorable 
tions and orchids: 

men- father owned a ·chain of newspa-
pers, he applied for a job with an
other paper at Bakersfield, Calif. 
It was just as easy to start at the 
top as at the bottom, he decided. 
On that theory, he asked the editor 
for a job on his editorial staff. 

Freddy Neal, the pianist, ham
mers the piano and turns out 
characteristically "screwy" accom
paniments, shifting keys with con
sumate skill. Smiling, the editor shunted him to 

Clayton Romler and "Doc" Wy- the circulation department, where 
man deserve all kinds of credit for he was hired to sell subscriptions. 
their direction and m-anagement. His first week's reward was a flat 
Romler's dance numbers are ex- iron; his second, an ironing board. 
cellently arranged, and all dancers Young Scri}:)ps strode into the 
show the results of his coaching. editor's office with both his prizes, 

The writers of the lyrics (there told him that he wanted to become 
must be several of them, as one . a newspaperman, not a pants pres
person just couldn't have all those ser and walked out in disgust. 
good ideas) really "went to town". Directs 20 Newspapers 
Th~ words _have a ziJ?, ax:d _the_ir After working on the Eureka
satire has JU~t enough acid m It. Hum b 0 1 d t Times, a California 
Rhymes aren t always what they newspaper on which Ma k Tw · 
might be, which just helps things was once employed as a t~peset::~ 
along. . . , Mr. Scripps, at 22, became the 

To sum It up, the entrre cast of editorial director of 20 
70 · · ll t · d d t newspapers. 

IS we_ rame , an pu s on a At the outbreak of th w ld 
worthwhile show. . . e or 

Aw Nertz! What's the senseof 
talking about it when it will be on 
again tonight, tomorrow night, and 
Saturday night, curt a in at 8:30 
p.m. same place, and everyone of 
any importance whatsoever will 
see it. 

--0--

war, he enlisted as a pnvate, serv-
ed eight weeks in a training camp 
and was then commissioned to go 
to France to organize the foreign 
newspaper correspondents there . 

The death of his father in 1926 
made Mr. Scripps the controlling 
head of the huge S.cripps-Howard 
newspaper ·chain. 

"Factual reporting should be the Dr. Earl M. Bilger 
Talks to Chern Club ~~~~~~~~~ 

Dr. Earl M. Bilger gave the 
monthly address to the Chemistry 
club of the University at a supper 
meeting in the cafeteria on Tues
day evening. His s u b j -e c t was 
"Chemistry in the Service of Scien-
t ific Criminology." ' -

This talk will be given again in 
a condensed form at a meeting of 
the faculty Criminology group in 
the cafeteria at 12:30 p. m., Mar. 
15. 

--0--

Miss Leila Anderson 

Wf\"TID! 
THRIFTY BUYERS! 

AMERICAN DRUG SPECIALS 
FOR ONE MONTH BEGINNING 

FEBRUARY 1st 

Woodbury Facal Soap, 3 for........ .25 
Ipana Tooth Paste............................ .39 
Three Flowers Toilet Water........ .89 
Iodent Tooth Paste.......................... .39 
Ovaltine 14 oz..................................... .65 
Kotex, 12's, 3 for............................ .51 
Cutex Travel Kit; $1.00...... .............. .79 
Jergen's Lotion ................................ .39 
Shu Milk ....................... :.................... .19 

ideal of every newspaper-not pro
paganda," he said, when asked to 
comment on the difference between 
the Scripps-Howard and Hearst 
policies. "That is one of the main 
differences between the two. 

"We never use our papers as or
gans of political, economic or so
sial propaganda. There will never 
be seen in our papers those editori
als whose main purpose are the 
depress.ion or inflation of stocks or 
real estate. 

Employees Own Stock 
The controlling stock of each of 

our papers must be in the hands of 
the controlling head of that paper 
with some participation of employ
ees. But under no circumstances 
can those working for our. organi
zations own· any other stock or 
real estate. We have found it to 
be one of the most effective meth
ods of encouraging clean journal
ism." 

"Another difference," he went on 
'to explain, "was that while the 
Hearst organization is highly cen
tralized, Scripps-Howard papers 
are run by the local directors. It is 
their aim to report the 
situation but not to become involv
ed by i-t. Each newspaper is thus 
a deeply-rooted unit in its respec~ 
tive community. 

"Schools of journalism offer no 
indispensible .training to aspiri ng 
newspaper men;" Mr. Scripps said. 

"There is nothing in the field of 
journalism taught in two or three 
years in the best of the journalism 
scg,ools, which cannot be learned 
in six months of actual work on 
any good newspaper. 

BE ADVISED 
by a 

WISE OLD BIRD 
and 

DINE 
.at the 

BARBECUE -INN 
JOE SHIKATA, Mgr. 

2015 KALAKAUA AVE. 
PHONE 91981 

Rea,lizing that many worthy stu. 
dents are kept out of college be. 
cause of financial difficulties, the 
board decided to set up a loan funa 
for needy high school graduates. 
Under the present plan, the loan 
fund will be administered through 
the various chapters of the associ. 
ation. 

The Wahi-alua chapter of the 
association already has made an 
application to the loan fund. The 
Wahi-alua club is planning to help 
students interested in agriculture. 

The Association is hoping to set 
up an athletic loan fund from the 
proceeds of the AAU track meet it 
is handling t his . year. The athletic 
loan fund will be made available 
to athletes who want to attend the 
University. 

For those who are in the Univer. 
sity or have attended the Univer. 
sity, the Alumni association al
ready maintains a loan fund. 

SHOES 
~ ·Army and Officers' 

CAMPING SUPPLIES 
LUMBER, PAINTS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

OAHU JUNK CO. 
Phone 8637 1217 N. King St. 

The Seat of Beautiful 
Photographing 

TANWAH STUDIO 
Portrait and •Commercial 

Photographer 

1108 MAUNAKEA ST. 
CORNER HOTEL ST. 

We make 
Flashlight Pictures 

by Appointment 

To Sail on Saturday Hospital Cotton, lb........................... .35 1...-------------__j 
Modess, 2 for.. ................ .. __________________ .37 -r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Miss Leila Anderson, visiting stu
dent worker to the campus a few 
weeks· ago, will sail for the Main
land on the Maiolo this Saturday. 

College students of St. Andrew's 
Cathedral honored her with a fare
well . tea on Monday at the Emma 
Square home of Bishop and Mrs. S. 
Harrington Littell. 

Our shoes have a reputa
tion that makes today's 
prices GOOD NEWS th 
your feet and p~:rse will 

be glad to 4ear 

NEW Y.o'Rl(SHOE STORE 
, Cor /Nuufl,~u & Hot Sts. 

Marvelous Cold Cream.................... .38 i 1 

Milk of Magnesia, Pihllips, laTge .33 
Kleenex Tissues, 200's...................... .15 
Listerine Tooth Paste, 3 for.......... .55 
Hind's Honey and Almond 

Cream, $1.00 .................................. .83 
Woodbury. Cream, SOc...................... .38 
Lysol, $1.00 .................................. ,..... .79 
Pompeian Lipstick, smalL.............. .12 

~i~~:rir:· ?:~~::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ 
Enos Fruit Salt, $1.25...................... .98 
Colgate Tooth Paste, large, 2 for .35 
Coty Face Powder with 'Perfume .89 
Colgate Tooth Paste, giant, 3 for .98 
Ambrosia, 3 in One Set................ .59 
Pond's Cream, Cold and · 
. Vanishing, 65c .............. ~ ............ .. .39 

A./so many other· toilet articles 
ivith siecial krices. 

AM DRUG Co., Ltd. 
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts. 

BJ\f\JK ot IIJ\\\'J\11 
KING AT BISHOP 

£ommerc:iol and ~o"ing~ 

Over 70,000 Depositors 

• 
Start Your Savings Account 

T OD A Y 

YOU CAN'T 
• • • drive a nail with a sponge • . • 

Nor can )'OU collect Insurance without a 
policy. 

See Us before the rosa 

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD. 

The Home ot 
fl"ll"fiRf\\fl"fi - / _.. . 

• 
Mid-Pacific Photo En • g 

15 Merchant Street 
0. 

e Printshop Co., Ltd. 

JOB PRINTERS 

BOOKBINDERS RULERS 

ENGRAVERS 

RUBBER STAMP-MANUFACTURERS 

• 
Printing and Binding of School Annuals 

A Specialty 

• 
TELEPHONE 5643 821 ALAKEA STREET' 
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29 Replies to 
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Ass'n; 7 Want Positions :;;-;:~;;"":;-~-;'~~-·"-"'-"'-·"-"-"-"-"_"_.,_.,_,_,,_.,_.,_l Grad of ' 25 Comes from Larg e l 'Alumni· Notes .ri Beat rice Krauss Studies Much 
MENTS Rev. Yamada Is Family of Students = In Germany, Russia 

Dr. Dorothy H. Kemp '29 is now 
at Children's hospital, San Fran
cisco. She completed her medica I 
training this year at the Univer
sity of California. 

Two hundred and sixty letters 
recently were sent to graduates of 
the class of '34, inviting them to 
join the U n i v e r s i ty ot Hawaii 
Alumni association and to send in 
news concerning themselvs. The 
Jetter contained news record forms, 
alumni application blank, and a re
turn envelope. Of the 260 sent out, 
number, 11 joined the Alumni as
sociation and seven applied for 
work. The placement bureau of 
the University will do all it can to 
get suitable work for those who ap
plied. 

Yoshimi Maeda. is teaching voca
tional agriculture at Andrew Cox 
intermediate school. 

Elsie Hayashi is now 'manag
ing the cafeteria at Hakalau school 
in Hawaii and is taking an active 
part in community life. She is 
teaching Sunday school, and is 
taking an active part in the recre
ational committee of the Hakalau 
Civic association. She has also been 
elected vice- resident of the Big 
Island Young People's Christian 
council. 

Ethel Joan Wilson, now assistant 
supervisor of social service at the 
H on o I u I u FERA office writes, 
"Since graduation in January, 1934, 
I have been working, so have not 
tra ve1ed except on business. In 
November I was the fortunate one 
chosen to make some special in
vestigations on Kauai when the 
FERA office was reopened at Li
hue.. Work kept me there until 
Dec. 23. My major interest at pres
ent lies in the field of social work 
and it is hoped-for goal to con
tinue this corrung fall with my 

'training by attending school in the 
East." 

Billy Howell has been a luna OJ:\ 
Ewa plantation since his gradua-
tion in June. -

Mildred Goto works with Dr. 
Martha Jones in the Ewa kinder
garten. She is also Girls Reserve 
adviser there. 

Hisa.o Miyasaki keeps b u s y as 
garden instructor for five schools 
on the Hamakua coast. 

Oswald A. Bushnell writes from 
Wisconsin, where he is doing grad
uate. work m agncultural bacten
ology, that; "Hawaii-the University 
of Hawaii," is his special interest 
just now. 

Wallace Shinobu Kawa.oka. is 
studying medicine at Tulane uni
versity's medical school. 

Ethel Tokunaga is director of 
physical education and playground 
at Lunalilo school. 

Helene Bapt iste Campbell r e -
cently has begun work at the Liliha 
kindergarten. 

Daisy K a m H o o n g Chock is 
teaching Eng·lish and reading in a 

' middle school at Tungsh an, Can
ton, China. 

--0--

'Mike' Ryan Gets 
Degree at Vienna 

Miss Ella Nora Ryan '26, other
wise known as "Mike", recently was 
granted the degree of "Dokter der 
Philosophic" in th e field of psy
chology at the Univer~ity of Vien
na. 

Miss Ryan was well known in her 
student days· as a ring-leader of 
boisterous fun. She probably was 
the best yell leader the women stu
dents have ever produced. She was 
first in most activit ies among wo
men students. Long before "boy 
cuts" or bobbed hair was stylish, 
Miss Ryan appeared on t he campus 
with a "boy cut." Slacks worn by 
women today were not known dur
ing Mike's t ime, so she wore t rou
sers on many o c c a s i o n s. She 
wouldn 't be beaten by men in the 
art of h andling a rifle, so sh e 
joined the l'ifle tea.m. This action 
resulted in the organization of a 
women's rifle team. She was elected 
honorary cadet c o I o n e 1 of the 
ROTC. 

Besides these, she took an act ive 
part in th e Dramatics club, Theta 
Alpha Phi, and the Hawaii Quill. 

Since graduation from the Univer 
sity of Hawaii, she has spent four 
years t eaching, three in Kona and 
one at Punahou. In 1930 she en 
tered Columbia university and ob
tained her mast er's degree. She 
then spent a year at the Univer
sity of Berlin and two years at the 
University of Vienna and the Psy
choanalytical Institute in Vienna 
before she was gran ted her de~e. 

--EJ-
PRINCETON, N. J, ... -!J;!WO courses 

which deal wi,.th ot 

The Alumni association congratulates I 
those who have 111ade public their deep New Kona Prexy Dr. Chisato Hayashi, now prac- +,_,,_.,_,._,_.,_,_,,_,._.,_.,_,_,+ Beatrice Krauss '26, assistant 
and dark secrets. We take Pleasure in tieing medicine in Kona, Hawaii, Dr. Tadao Hata is now located in plant physiologist for the Pine-
Wlshmg them happiness. The Kona chapter of the Univer- returned fr om the Mainland last 

Another marriage of interest to 
many U. H. Alumni occurred Tues
day Tuesday, Nov. 20, at Central 
Union church, when Miss Dorothy 
Waters '28 married Dr. Gilbert 
Halpern, son of MrsJ Florence Hal
pern. 

After her marriage, the bride was 
ior a time connected with the nu
trition laboratory at the University. 
After she left the nutrition lab
oratory she went to San Francisco 
to do post graduate work at the 
University of California. She was 
employed as· dietician at the Dante 
sanitarium in San Francisco until 
her return last month. 

The newlyweds are living at 
2159-B Atherton road. 

Miss Dorothy Chang· '34 and 
William l[in Wong of Finlay col
lege, Kansas City, Mo., were mar
ried at Central Union church on 
Jan. 8 by Rev. Dunstan. A recep
tion was held at the Royal Ha
waiian hotel after. the wedding. 
Mr. Wong is manager of the Par
adise Electric Shop. Mrs. Wong 
will continue her work as secre
tary at Lincoln school. 

Miss Doris B. Hair '27, daughter 
of Mrs. John J. Hair of Berkeley, 
was married to Richard Kloss of 
Berkeley at the Chapel of Chimes 
in Oakland, Calif., on Nov. 29. Mrs. 
Kloss had been in California since 
her graduation from the Univer
sity of Hawaii. In 1928 a certificate 
Dietetics was awarded her by the 
University of California. In May, 
1930, she obtained a certificate in 
social service. 

At the time of her wedding she 
was employed by Alameda county, 
California, as a medical social 
worker. • 

The wedding l}f Miss Virginia 
Hammond '34 to Charles E. Van 
Denburgh was a social event on 
Jan. 21. The marriage took place 
m the Parke Memonal Chapel 
at St. Andrew's Cathedral, Ho
nolulu, at five o'clock in the aft-

LUCKIES USE 

sity of Hawaii Alumni association May with Mrs. Hayashi. 
elected Rev. Masao Yamada, '29, as 
president of the organization at a 
meeting held recently. Other of
ficers elected are: first vice-presi
dent, George Lecker; second vice
president, Miss Esther Ahuna; sec
retary, Kenji Goto; and treasurer, 
Robert Pahau. 

The objectives listed for the com
ing year are as follows: (1) to 
make cultural contribution to com
munity life; (2) to enrich fellow
ship within membership; (3) to co
operate with the central ofTice of 
the University of Hawaii Alumni 
association in its support of the 
University of Hawaii and its wel
fare; and {4) to encourage re
search on specific problems of in
terest. 

ernoon. A reception was held at 
Halekulani hotel. Mrs. Van Den
burgh is employed in the Exten
sion office of th-e UniverSity. Mr. 
Van Denburgh is manager of the 
Waikiki Automobile and Ll}an 
Co. 

Miss Ruth Mikami married Ken
ji Goto on Saturday, Feb. 23, at 
Kealakekua, Hawaii. Mrs. Goto is 
a teacher at Napoopoo school. Mr. 
Goto is a gladuate of the Univer
sity of Hawaii and is secretary at 
Konawaena high school. 

Miss Katherine Thoene '27 was 
was married on Thursday, Feb. 
21, at Central Unil}n church to 
Mr. C. Rhoades. Mrs. Rhoades 
is a teacher at the Benjamin 
Parker schol}l at Kaneohe. 

Mrs. Mary Henne recently an
nounced the engagement of her 
daughter Betty to Fletcher Stevens 
of Honolulu. Betty was a member 
of the class of '34 and prominent 
in Phi Epsilon Mu activities. The 
wedding will take place in June. 

The wedding of Dorothy Hunt 
and "Larry" Thomas '29, will take 
place some time m April. While 
at the University, Larry took an 
active part lin dramatics. He is 

Dr. Hayashi interned at Frances 
Willard haspital in Chicago after 
finishing his medical training at 
University of Chicago me d i c a I 
school and the Rush Medical college. 

Dr. Hayashi was graduated from 
the University of Hawaii in 1925. 
While in the University he was ac
tive in dramatics, YMCA activities, 
and Japanese Student association 
a c t i v i t i e s. He was known as 
"Pedro" on the campus. 

Mrs. Hayashi, before her mar
riage to Dr. Hayashi, was Miss Eva 
Hurst, a !lurse. Both Dr. and Mrs. 
Hayashi are popular among the 
younger set of Kona. 

Dr. Hayashi's father is a retired 
physician and publisher. He ar
rived in Hawaii in 1890 and prac
ticed medicine at Honomu, Hawaii. 
After two years at Honomu he 
moved to Kona and has been there 
ever since. 

In 1897, five years after he estab
lished himself in Kona, he started 
a newspaper called the Kona Echo 
which is being edited today by 
Miss Fusa Hayashi, '31. 

Dr. Chisato Hayashi has eleven 
brothers and sisters. Three of them 
have been already graduated from 
the University. They are Miss Fusa 
Hayashi '31, Shigeki Hayashi '32, 
and Miss Elsie Hayashi '34. Ensei 
Hayashi is now attending the Uni
versity. 

Shigeki Hayashi is now studying 
medicine at Western Reserve uni
versity in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Miss Mary Hayashi is a nurse at 
Kona hospital. 

It is rumored that when Shegiki 
returns from his medical training 
a clinic or hospital might be started 
in Kana by the family. 

now an advertising salesman for 
the Honolulu ~dvei-tiser. 

Miss Winifred Webster '30, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. E. C. 
Webster, and LeRoy Bowman re
cently were marned. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowman teach at Kalakaua 
intermediate school. 

On your Ups 
' ' 

Kapaa. His shingle reads, "Phy
sician and Surgeon." In answer to 
a question put to him he replied, 
"A doctor, like any business man, 
has his ups and downs and business 
depressions. I have a pretty good 
business because I was the first 
young Japanese doctor to practice 
on Kauai." 

Fred Weber is employed by the 
Grove Farm plantation as time
keeper. 
Teachers in the Hanamaula 

school are taking an active interest 
in the University of Hawaii Alumni 
association. Seven teachers from 
the school joined the association 
recently. 

Our r e c o r d s show that last 
year Kapaa and Kilauea schools 
were very active. We have not 
heard from them this year. Let's 
hear sol}n! 

Mrs. M. Ogata, who was Miss Mit
suko Abe '26, before her marriage, 
has been doing active work in the 
Kauai YWCA. She is kept busy 
with Girl Reserve and social serv
ice work. Her husband is with the 
Bishop First National Bank of Wai
mea. 

Lincoln Kanai, who has been 
connected with the Kauai YMCA 
for the past three years, has been 
granted a leave of absence for 
three months. Mr. Kanai has 
not made up his mind as to 
where he will spend his vacation. 
He is contemplating a trip to the 
Orient or tl} the Mainland. 

M. Lydgate, who is the Kauai 
representative of the Home Insur
ance company, was elected presi
dent of the Kauai county YMCA. 
He replaces Eric Knudsen. 

We are just wondering what 
happened to the East Kauai and 
West Kauai units of the associa
tion. Two years ago the East 
Kauai unit, under the leadership 
of Miss Marjorie Kimura, was 
the first umt to join the associa
tjl}n. Speak up, presidents-let's 
get acquainted! 

apple Producers Co-operative as
sociation, returned in December 
from a trip of three months to 
Europe. She found the trip very 
interesting and educational. She 
spoke highly of the research men 
and laboratories of Russia and 
Germany. 

The primary purpose of her trip 
to Europe was to visit plant physi
ology laboratories in Russia and 
Germany. She spent the majority 
of her time in Moscow and Lenin
grad, Russia, visiting well known 
scientists and their laboratories. 
She found the Russian government 
very much interested in the ad
vancement of science. 

"Scientific men and women of 
Russia are given excellent equip
ment to carry on their work," Miss 
Kraus states. 

In Berlin she visited the govern
ment 'biology station, the plant 
phsiology institute of the Univer
sity of Berlin, and the potash ex
periment station. The potash ex
periment station is the best built 
and equipped laboratory in Europe. 

While in Moscow she met Dr. Pa
tapov, Dr. Dikussar, Dr. Butke
witch, Dr: Prianischnikow, and Dr. 
Oparin. In Leningrad she visited 
Dr. Vavilov, Dr. Maximo v, Dr. 
Krassovsky, Dr. Rybin, Dr. Mosh
kov, Dr. L u b s men k o, and Dr. 
Walter, all well known scientists. 

Some of the scientists she met in 
Germany are Dr. Muller of the 
plant physiology institute of the 
University of Berlin, Dr. Titting 
and his associates at the Botanical 
institute, Dr. Schaffnit and Dr. 
Wilhelm of the Plant Disease in
stitute, and Dr. Ruhland and his 
associates at Leipzig. 

When Miss Krauss arrived in 
Germany from New York, she wit
nessed the hist presentation of the 
Passion Play for 1934 at Oberam
magau. From there she went to 
Vienna to visit the botanical in-

William S. Wilson, B.S. '23, C.E. 
'34, is living at 8973 Victoria Ave., 
South Gate, Calif. In a recent 
letter he tells of the completing 
work on the design of the Elliot
Black digging bit. 

Mrs. Frances Thompson has been 
confined to her home due to illness. 
Mrs. Thompson before her mar
riage last Easter was Miss Frances 
Fox. She is a teacher at Kona
waena high school. 

Ma.sao Yamada is substitute 
teaching at Konawaena high 
school during the illness of Mrs. 
-Thompson. 

We are very interested to heat 
of the first arrival in the Bottom
ley family. Mrs. Jack Bottomley 
was formerly Miss Marian Trotter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bottomley are resid
ing in California. 

Miss Mae Wedemeyer '25 re
cently was chosen as one l}f the 
repr.esentattves tl} the National 
Educational association Cl}nven
tion. Miss Wedemeyer is teach
ing at Waialua school. 

Miss Michi Suzuki of Wailuku 
intermediate school recently visit
ed her mother in Honolulu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Pratt re
cently w~lcomed their f o u r t h 
child. 

versity of Vienna. 
After leaving Vienna, Miss Krauss 

went to Russia. She was not al
lowed to visit the smaller towns in 
Russia because it was after the 
regular tourist season. She made a 
short visit to Rega, Latvia, and 
met Dr. Regis and Dr. Thielman 
while the:ce. 

In Gern'Iany she found time to 
visit her relatives. 

--0--
ALUMNI NEWS WELCOME 

stitute of the University of Vienna. University of Hawaii a 1 u m n i 
While there, she met MlSS Ella Nora should send their news notes to 
"Mike" Ryan, '26, who had just 
completed her studies at the Uni- Iwao Miyake, alumni editor, at the 

University in Honolulu. 

9m 

· ·: 

Maybe you wonder why I appeal more than 

others. Listen. Do you know that the top 

leaves of a tobacco plant are unripe and 

biting? Do you know that the bottom 

leaves, trailing the ground, are grimy and 

coarse? I know all that and for that reason 

l am made from the fragrant, expensive 

center leaves ... the leaves that give you 

the mildest, best-t;:~<;tirw sJJ"~oke. There-
,,-he Theat 

fore, I sign mysel± Jest friend." 
• L rar 

• 

ONLY • • • CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE -7t6r 7;4&: -s~ 
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New B\lildlng 
May Be Built .. 
Makai of Tank 

Alumni Association Plans New . 
Sports Program for Territory 

Crucial Game 
Friday Night 

Women Play Final i'_,._,_,._,_.,_.,_,_,_ .. _.,_ .,_ ,+ 

Games Tomorrow j ALUMNJ Soccer Trophy 
To Be Offered 

Proposed Structure Would Re
place Present Swimming 

Locker Quarters 

Tentative plans have been divulg
ed for the erection of a new sports 
building to replace the antiquated 
one now standing makai of the 
University swimming tank. Should 
the Territorial legislature appro
priate sufficient funds, construc
tion will be started soon. 

The new building not only will 
be the- headquarters for all major 
varsity sports, but of intramural 
sports activities as well. 

Adequate facilities for the ac
commodation of visiting mainland 
teams will be one of the outstand
ing features of the proposed two
story structure. 

To uentrauze Offices 
It is planned to centralize the of

fices of the director of athletics, 
his staff, and the graduate man
ager in t.he building. At present, 
these offices are all in spearate 
buildings, making it difficult to 
carry out necessary administrative 
functions. A general office for 
student managers of the m a j or 
sports also is contemplated. 

Other proposed features i.llclude 
a classroom where theory and il
lustration of principles of the vari
ous sports could be taught, a study 
room where book lockers for mem
bers of the "H" club could be in-

. stalled, a trophy room, and most 
important o-f all, suUicieQt space 
for the handling and storage of all 
athletic equipment. At present, 
space is limited, and the handling 
of the equipment would be· carried 
on with greater ease in a larger 
building. 

Such necessities as a drying 
room, improved showers, an up-to
the-minute me d i c a 1 room, and 
spacious clothes lockers are among 
the other improvements that are 
being planned. .; 

--0--

Gill' s Basketeers 
Beat Korean Five 

The University of Hawaii Alum
ni association has initiated a plan 
which it hopes will make its Alma 
Mater not only the athletic cen
ter of the Territory, but in the not 
too distant future, an · active par
ticipant in various athletic pro
grams on the Mainland, particu
larly on the Pacific Coast. 

In order to facilitate the carry
ing out of this plan, the Alumni 
association has joined- the local 
AAU organization. It has ap
pointed as its delega;tes Herbert 
Keppler; former president of the 
association and for many years one 
of its most active members, and 
"Pump" Sear1e, prese·nt graduate 
manager of the University of Ha
waii. 

Under the efficient and enthusi
astic management of these two 
men, plans are now being made 
for the coming track season. First 
of all, they include an· invitational 
meet between the point-winners in 
the Interscholastic and Cornell Re
lays and the varsity track team. 
This meet is scheduled to be held 
about two weeks after the Inter
scholastic track meet, and should 

Varsity '9' to 
Play Saturday 

find the high school stars at the 
peak of their form. Such a meet 
will serve as valuable experience 
and testing for the varsity team, 
and should give its coaches a bet
ter idea of the material from which 
to pick the entries for the Rainbow 
Relays and AAU meet that follow 
about two weeks later. This meet 
also will serve to bridge the gap 
that now exists between the end of 
the prep school and the beginning 
of the senior AAU track season, 
and thus furnish an incentive for 
the athletes to keep up their en
thusiasm and training schedti"les. 

In a similar manner, the associa
tion hopes to encourage other in
terscholastic sports such as basket
ball, and by so doing, uncover pros
pective University material. 

The Alumni association further 
plans to take over complete man
agement and officiating at the 
AAU meet, the last one of the sea
son. By concerting every effort to 
make this track season outstand
ing, the persons in charge hope to 
clear enough profit from the gate 
to enable the association to create 
a revolving loan fund for athletes. 
Such a loan fund is in no way to 
be construed as a means for sub
sidizing athletes, but purely as a 
means of encouraging worthy ath
letes to enroll at this University, 
participate in a unified sports pro
gram, take advantage of the vari

University Baseball Team Will ous opportunities for study, and 
Oppose Rapid Transits pay back their loan, without inter

Completing their first round of 
play in the Commercial Baseball 
league, the Deans will play Earl 
Vida's Rapid Transits on Saturday 
at the Honolulu stadium at 3:30 p. 
m. 

From all indications, the game 
looms as a great battle. With Earl 
Vida handling the pitching assign
ment, the "Token' Boys" are ex
pected to be hard to beat. Last 
Saturday. it took the champion 
Mutuals 11 innings to vanquish the 
Rapid Transits. 

Not only can Vida's men play 
good ball afield, but they can hit 
the ball with telling results. Mar
tin, Naauao, Vida, and Steward are 
all dangerous batters. 

The University nine also bears 
watching from now on. With the 
return of Coach Otto Klum, the 

est, as soon as possible. 
The establishment of this -Uni

versity as a sports center of the 
Territory is no idle dream. At the 
present time the senior basketball 
series is bei.rlg played at the Uni
versity gymnasium, the s o c c e r 
league is using Cooke field for its 
regular games, and the coming Ha
waiian AAU swimming champion
ships a:t the Waikiki natatorium 
are being s p o n s o r e d by the 
University athletic department. 
Finally, the impetus that the re
cent successful football season, 
culminating in the victory o v e r 
Califorrlia, has given to all the var
sity sports should go far towards 
building up a sports-consciousness 
and sports-recognition th at will 
eventually land the University of 
Hawaii in the Pacific Qoast con-
ference. 

Dean Basketball Artists Meet 
Strong Elks Quintet 

The final games in the inter
sorority basket ball tournament are 
scheduled for this afternoon and 
tomorrow. On Mar. 11 and 13 the 

coach Luke Gill's Rainbow var- winners of the two sections will 
sity basket ball team must win to- oppose each other to decide the 
morrow night's game against the championship. 
strong Elks quintet if it hopes to This afternoon Phi Epsilon Mu 
st ay in the running for the Hawaii plays Yang Chung Hui, and on Fri
senior league championship race. day Yang Chung Hui meets Waka-

As the "A" division leadership is ba Kai. 
now in a two-way deadlock with Ka Pueo and Hui Iiwi ended t heir 
the Deans and Eiks, perched on game Monday in a 16-16 t ie. The 
top rung with one loss each, a de- game scheduled between Wakaba 
feat for the Rainbows virtually wili Kai and Phi Epsilon Mu for Feb. 
eliminate t hem from further com- 28 was forfeited to Wakaba ~ai. 
petition. Non-Organization and Ke Anue-

Tomorrow night 's fracas has ail nue were leading in the tourna
the earmarks of developing into a ment on Monday with two victories 
hot melee, with both teams anxi- aruece. Ka Pueo and Hui Iiwi also 
ous to remain in the pennant race. were tied, each team having lost 
The Deans' main obstacle against one game and tied one. 
the Elks lies in Pete Kahler, elon- 1. Following the completion of ~he 
gated center of the former Kilsby mter-soronty tournament, the m
Florists. Kahler himself may de- j ter-class games will be run off. 
side the outcome of the game, as .-------------
the Elks must depend mostly on his 

1

1 ett at center; Ernest Moses a~;td 
scoring ability. Tommy· Kaulukukui, forwards; To-

The Elks will be led by a new I ny Morse and Maynard Piltz, 
coach, Phil Marvin, who was one of guards; remains a conjectural 
University of Southern California's ' quest ion. 
leading cage stars back in 1930 and j In the opener of the evening, the 
1931. Coach Marvin has changed All-Chinese Athletic club cagers 
the old system of offense, and has 

1
1 will meet the Citywide Athletic as

shifted to the man-to-man de- sociation team at 7 :3l'l p. m. 
fense. I --0--

Coach Gill also will employ the 1 IOWA CITY, · ra.-The University 
same system of defense, so how of Iowa has inaugurated a course 
well the Elks will fare against the which deals with the pro}?lems of 
Dean starters with Capt. Pat Cock- married life. 

Klum's University Baseball Varsity 
Wins by 4-2 /rom Hawaiian Electric 

With Coac];J. Otto Klum in con- in the eighth canto. 
trol for the first time this season, Costly- errors on the part of the 

Electrics accounted for two Hawaii the University of Hawaii Rainbows 
.. runs in the c;>pening chapter, but 

put the damper on the Hawauan they came right back to score once 
Electric Sparklers when the latter_ themselves when Fujishige's heave 
attempted to break into the win to second went awry. 
column in a Commercial league Masa Furukawa, who replaced 
baseball game last Saturday after- Uchimura in the initial frame, 
noon at th~ stadium. The score. threw wild to 'first in the third in
was 4-2. ning, allowing Rhinelander to 

Tommy Kaulukukui, Dean short- move to third and score the last 
stop,.broke up the game which was Electric run on Kerr's sacrifice fly. 
tied 2-2 up to the sixth frame, The Deans now are in third place 
smashing one of A1 Nalua's fast in the league, having won two and 
ones for two bases with Andrade lost twQ. The Mutual Telephones, 
on base. Andrade came home with last year champs, again are leading 
the final University run when Kau- 1 t he loop. The Shell Oil team is in 
ll,1kukui poled out another double · second place. 

f in Sports 
l ,_ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_,,_ , _ ,,_ ,.--+ 

Theodore "Pump" Searle is cer
tainlv earning his salary as gradu
ate ~anager. He has so many ath
letic irons in the fire that it is no 
wonder that the University is be
coming sport-minded. 

William "Doggy" Wise will prob
ably be back as head coach next 
year at Kamehameha schools, with 
good prospects for another cham
pionship football team. 

Edwin Fernandez, together with 
Henry Hughes and "Scotty" Schu
man, are still jubilant over the up
set victories of their Towp. Team 
over California and the Mainland 
All-Stars. 

Louis Collins looks a f t e r the 
coaching duties at Konawaena be
twee'n coffee-picking periods. 

Theodore "Ted" N o b r i g a, the 
University's contribution to big
time baseball, has a good chance 
to look over the younger genera
tion's hooks and fast ones in his 
capacity of secretary of the city
wide playground movement . Quite 
a number of alumni are engaged in 
this line of work, and among the 
women may be found Rose Simer
son on Molokai, and Thelma Sproat 
on Oahu. 

Frederick "Freddy" S t e e r e is 
1 e a d i n g the HAC soccer team 
through a very hectic series. 

Hung Wai Ching at the Nuuanu 
"Y" and Ainsley Mahikoa and Don 
Gustason at the Central "Y" are 
busy building up the bodies of 
youngsters by the indoor method. 

Herbert Keppler is busy rounding 
up alumni track men to help him 
put his AAU track program ov.er in 
great style. 

Stuar t Judd and Stanley Tom 
are helping Coach Roy Bohler in 
whipping the Alumni basketball 
team into a championship contend-
er. · 

Fred Harrison Cup Competition 

For Inter-Island Series 

The Fred Harrison soccer trophy, 
which has been on the shelves for 
seven years since the Celtics last 
captured it in 1928, will be put up 
for competition once again when 
the inter-island soccer tournament 
i~ revived on March 23 and 24. 

This rebirth of the Scottish pas
time was made possible by the in
terest and support manifested by 
the ASUH in this year 's local soc
cer loop. The Dean trip to Maui 
recently also stimulated interest 
and made. this tournament pos
sible. 

Four teams will be represented in 
the forthcoming games. Dr. Felix 
M. Keesing and Dr. John W. COlil
ter will lead the University squad, 
while Tom Gibson, president of the 
Hawaii Soccer league, will coach 
the Palamas, 1935 champions o 
Oahu. From Kaui, a team will be 
led by Tom Thomas, while David 
Sinqlair and Donald Deese, player
coaches, will head a 'Maui all-star 
delegation. 

All games will be played on Cooke 
field. On the first day of the tour
ney, the Deans will meet Maui in 
the first game at 1:30 p. m., wh ile 
the Palamas will take on Kauai in 
the nightcap. • 

On the following day, the two 
winners of the previous games will 
play each other for the champion
ship, while the two losers will fight 
for third p~ace honors: 

lr.·-------------------------------------·~ . 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

Athletic Goods for 

A ll Spo1·ts 

• 
:1 Complete Line .of Tennis 
l 
l • • I • 
! 

Goods Just ' Received 

• 
• 

- o- ! .£. 0. HALL & SON 
NEW HAVEN, Conn.- It would • 

KING AT FORT ~TS. t ake 503 years for one person t o ! 
complete all of the courses now be- l 

I : ! ing offered by Yale university. '"·--------------------------------------:. 

Starting off sluggishly, but final
ly getting their fast-breaking , of
fense under way, Coach Luke Gill's 
varsity cagers took the measure of 
the Korean Delta Frats, 49-32, last 
Saturday night in a postponed 
Senior AAU basketball league game 
in the University gymnasium. 

Deans have takenonnewlife. De-1-================================================================================================================================================= 
featfug the highly-touted Electrics • 

Inspired by the timely shots of 
Espinda and Smith, the Rainbows 
forged to the front after the Kore
ans had assumed an early lead. 

Seemingly sure of cinching a vic
tory after gaining a great advant
age at the end of the half, the 
Deans h ad to cope with a furious 
Korean onslaught when the con
test was resumed, but the rally fell 
short when the University defense 
stiffened. 

Capt. Cockett was the leading 
Dean scorer with 14 digits. Lee of 
the Delta Frats scored 12. Moses 
accounted for eight markers, while 
Kaulukukui and Espinda scored six 
each. 

In the nightcap, the University 
Alumni won a thriller from the all
Chinese outfit, 42'-38. 

--0--
MEXICO CITY.- The College of 

San Juan de Lethran was establish
ed in 1529. 

HONOLULU SPORTING 
GOODS CO., LTD. 

featuring 

Equipment for All 

Sports 

Football 
Bl;lSketball 
Tennis 
Golf 
Archery 

last Saturday, the Rainbows have 
served notice that they are out to 
win. 

With Furukawa a-nd Uchimura in 
form, the Deans have two able 
moundsmen to match the pitching 
of Vida. When right, they are hard 
to beat. Working them out from 
the backstop posit ion will be Fuji
shige, one of the smartest catch
ers in the league. 

Afield, the University is well for
tified with Piltz, Wada, Murray, 
and Kaulukukui taking care of the 
infield, and Andrade, Katsunuma, 
and Ahuna watching the outfield. 

INSIST ON 

KOLD KRUNCH 

+--••-u-u-.. --•-••-n-•-•-"T 

I UNIVERSITY JEWELRY I 

l I 
Made by the j 

largest jewelry • 

~rv.!- .......... -"-'··:t.b.e -Territory I 
f 

ents on a lP 
cts at_,ee our agents 

f D'iinNs, BENNY co., LTDJ 
! 172-174 S. Hotel St. l. ____ , __ ,_,_ .. _ 

FOR ALL SPORTS 

• 

Our Stock Includes an Exclusive Line of the Best in 

Football 
Basketball 

Track 
Soccer 

Boxing Swimming 

Tennis Golf 

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,-Ltd. 
SPORTING GOODS DBPARTDNT 

-Agents-

A. J. Reach-Wright & Ditaon, Inc. 
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Take a cigarette 

You know I like that cigarette .•• 
I like the way it tastes. ~ . there's 

plenty of taste there. 
Chesterfield is . mild, not strong 

• • . and that's" another thing I 
lile in a· cigarette. 

What's more, They Satisfy ••• 
and tliat' s what I like a cigarette 
to do. 

-I get a lot of pleasure out of 
Chesterlield . • ; you know I file 
that cigarette. 

lzke CHESTERFiELD 

/ 

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 
LUCREZIA LILY RICHARD 

BORI PONS BONELLI 

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA. AND CHORUS 

3:3~ P.M. (H. T.) -COLUMBIA NEl'WOU. 

• 


